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What A Relief ! By PapChamo Skeet Shooter GRID RULE CHANGE PUTS

7 -- MAN DEFENSE IDEA OUT

TIGERS TO SEEK

REVENGE FRIDAY CCG WILL START

SONS FACE PAIR

OF TOUGH TILTS

WITH CHICO FIVE

rf COAJ1WOC -- IN 35GAMBS

position, because there will always
be that threat of a kick.

"I can see where the new kicking
formation can be used readily enough
a a fake, and from it passe can be
thrown. So. too. It will' be possible
to run from that formation, and the
defense will not have much time to
make up Its mind what kind of a play

coming.
It looks to me he concluded,

though this kicking rule, with ths
changes in the forward pass rule, will
throw the game wide open."
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CHrCAOO, Teb. IS. he day
of the seven-ma- n defensive line is
over, Clark ffhaughneasy of the Uni-

versity of Chicago ha concluded, after
studying the recent change in tae
collegiate football rules.

The rule which permit one player
to hold the ball for another to kick
it, opens up all sort of posl bill ties,"
5haughnesy said, "and it means the
day of the seven-ma- n lin el gone.
No team on defense can operate any
more without a man in the safety

T

Transcript of the testimony In the
case of Gordon L. Schermerhorn. for-

mer sheriff, under a three-ye- sen-

tence for ballot theft, has been com-

pleted, Miss Jessie Mastln, court re-

porter says. She Is now

the transcript for minor errors and

corrections. The tanalated steno-
graphic script makes about 1000

pages, and Is a voluminous document.
Schermerhorn has an appeal pend-

ing to the supreme court, and the
testimony will be ready by Monday,
March 5. the final date set for filing
of a bill of exceptions by Judge
George F. Sklpworth of Lane county.
The court, irked by the delay an-
nounced that "March 5th waa abso-

lutely the final date." Schermerhorn
was sentenced laat August. He was
the only one of the convicted

defendants, who filed notice
of appeal. He is at liberty on $7500
bonds.

SALEM. Feb. 15. (p) Governor
Juliua L. Meier today appointed E. J.
Stack of Multnomah to the state
board for vocational education, suc-

ceeding Ben T. Osborne, whose term
expires.

LAST OF

With information received, by Med
ford district headquarters, that the
Civilian Conservation corps will be
continued until March 31. 1035, an-

nouncement waa issued this morning
that may be made be-

tween March 31 and. April 16 of this
year.

Persons discharged from the camp.
and who are entitled to re enroll,
must do so before March 31, accord
Ing to instructions received here.
Those wishing to who in
the opinion of the company com
mander and the camp superintendent,
are not entitled to uch privilege, will
not be accepted.

The decision of the company com
mander and the camp superintendent
will be considered final in such cases,
none of which may be appealed.

Men will be enrolled for the period
between March 31 and September 30.

and for the purpose of keeping up
the quotas, enrollment to be con-

ducted between July 1 and 30.
According to present plan, tent

construction will be uAed for the
summer camps, and preaent camp
structure will be maintained for use
next winter.

SLEIGHT WINNING

Interesting news was received here
today of Dick Sleight, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Sleight of 40 North Peach,
and a graduate of the Medford hlh
schor l in the class of '33. He now
In t.ie art department of the largest
Wooiorti --Mr; lu an Francisco,
having been recently transferred from
Portland.

"Dick" atarted with the company a
ahort time ago as a member of the
art department in one of the small
store in Portland. He was then
transferred to San Francisco. In the
bay city he is working in the store
managed by A. E. Spencer, former
manager of the Woolworth store in
thi city. He is attending commer-
cial art school at a private academy
at night.
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Sanderson Driving
New "Studle" Home
B. L. .Sanderson will return to Med-

ford Friday night from Portland, driv-

ing a new Studebnker Dictator four-do-

sedan, which will be on display
at the Sanderson Motor company
show rooms, 207 South Riverside.

Three other 1934 Studebakers which
have attracted considerable attention
at the Sanderson garage are a 5pecl.il
Dlst&tor four-do- sedan, a Oommand-o-

custom Studebaker
and- - a handsome Commander Regal
model.

WOULD SETTLE

TOFTSESTATE

A petition for a final hearing on
March 5. next, Jn the settlement of
the estate of the late Ray H. Toft of
this city, has been filed In probate
court by the widow, Amelia F. Toft.

The petition sets forth that the af-

fairs of the estate, with the excep-
tion of two matters have been set
tied, and that a closing of the eetat
will reduce administrative expense.

The petition sets forth that the.
claim of Carl F. Anderson, allowed
$780 by a court ruling, is pending on
appeal to the circuit court, and that
the only other matter is the payment
of the federal inheritance tax which
will be paid as soon as It is deter-

mined.
The estate was appraised at

and reduced by payment of
claims to approximately (43,000, ths
petition says.

Toft died two years ago in Jackson-
ville.
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Don't enduro pimples and blotches
Allay them quickly with pure Resino!

Soap and sate, emcacious m

sinoi

Tub MASTeneuu job of
Bauer HuRliws This 43-yA-
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Chlco State, lcadera of the Par

Western conference, will meet How-

ard Hobson's "White Elephant" ot
Southern Oregon Normal this Friday
and Saturday In the most crucial
aerlea of the aeaaon for the SONS.
The gamea will be played at the Ash-

land Junior high gymnasium, atart-ln- g

at 8:15 Friday and at 9:15 Sat-

urday. Ashland hlRh school will pUy
rants Pas in a regular conference

game preceding the Friday game and
will meet Etna. Cal county cham-- 1

plona. In the Saturday preliminary.
Chlco la noted for atroru? basketball

Kiini and thle year has the strongest
team In several years. It la nearly
an team. Led by "Red"
Irwin, six feet three inchea.
ference center for two years, and

Captain Bob Frost, six feet three
Inches, guard and oaptaln, the vis-

itors have a rsngy, aggressive com-

bination. Oenc Maxey, another giant
veteran, Is at the other guard. Ernie
Lambrecht. veteran forward, and
"Red" Roberts, leading acorer, at the
other front post, complete the lineup.
Roberta la the only new man. and he
beat out several lettermen to break
in.

Lost year at Chlco, SONS won two
close gamea from the Callfornlana for
the first tlmo In history. The gamea
were the closest and hardest fought
on the SONS achcdule. The tint
game waa won 1 In the laat min-

ute of play the only time during the
game that SONS led. Len Yandle

rang the hoop twice in the closing
seconds. The eecond game waa close
all the WBy, with SONS forging ahead
late In the game to win by seven

points.
Whether the new Elephant team

can atop the aame lineup of Chlco
this year a question. With recent
victories over University or Nevana
and San Jose, Chlco is confident of

taking both games.
After a rather ahaky atart wlih a

green team which lost to Oregon State
and Multnomah club In the flrat
week, the White Elephant have come
back to win exactly 18 gamea In a
row this year. This must be some
kind of s record for any college ball
club. In the 24 games played to

date, the team has averaged 48 point
a game, with the opponent getting
38. Ward Howell, veteran, playing
forward this year, la leading scorer
with average of 13 points a gams.
Yandle and Patterson are close be-

hind. The work of Courtney at guard
has been one reason for the aucceea-

of the team and Brndway. giant cen-

ter, haa given the team needed alze.
The main atrength of the team thle

year lies In Its strong reserves. Reeder,
Braddock. Hughes, Llndley and Fore-

man are all amooth players. Any one
or all of them ca nenter the game at
any time without weakening the team

It la the best balanced squad Coach
Hobeon haa had here.

The Southern Oregon boya are go-

ing to try hard to add Chlco to the

long list of victories this week, but
realize that they are up against me

toughest kind of opposition In Art
Ackers' veteran team.

LOSE

Medford Junior high school basket-
ball team last night waa defeated by
the Ashland Junior high, 30 to 14.

at Ashland, with two of Medfords
flrat string men out of the game.
Bob Hayes, who has Just recovered
from pneumonia, and Oliver, both

high scoring men for the locals, were
not on the court.

Root, Medford guard, waa taken out
In the laat quarter on fouls, which
gave the Ashland five a chance to
Increase their scoring.

Mears, for Ashland, broke his wrist

during the game, when he sllpprd
and fell to the floor.-

The Midgets from here, who played
the preliminary, defeated the Ash-

land boys, 27 to 17. Members of

these teams weigh 100 pounds or less.

ESTILL PHIPPS NAMED

EMERALDSPORT EDITOR

JMlll Phlpns, son of Mr. and Mrs

Famous Batteries
Priced to Save You Money

(yrnzmmcmq a
HEW 1134 "Western Auto batteries in all prioe

ranges are famous throughout the west

(or ALL that makes greater Battery
Value s . . rugged" new , . . quick starting

. . extra power . . long life . . LOW
PRICE, and a policy that assures your
entire satisfaction. SAVE with Safety I

(By Harold Orove.)
When the Medford Tlera line 'up

oatnst the Klamath Pelicans Friday
night, they wilt be out for revenge.

Although Medford has won a ma-

jority of contests thla season, in the
game at Klamath the Pelican caught
the Tigers on an "off" night, and to
make matters worse, hit the basket
consistently to pile up & lead. The
Tigers made but two baskets during
the game. These were made by
Harris. The rest of the point were
made on foul conversions. Nine out
of 13 foula were converted. Accord-

ing to the above statistics, If the
Tigera have any luck thev vrili have a

0 chance for victory Friday.
This tilt, along with the two against

Aahland, are considered the bl

gamea" for the Tigers and also (or
Ashland and Klamath. A win for
Klamath over Medford. or a win for
Ashland over Medford, la th height
of the Klamath and Ashland players'
ambition, and MedJord is all "cocked
and primed" to meet any attack they
may offer.

The Tigers' probably starting lineup
will be: Wayne Harris at forward
(Harris. Incidentally, la one of the
main cogs in the Medford lineup);
White, the other farward: Brown and
Glllnsky, guards, with Hlnman and
center.

Coach Burgher has bee trying out
a new combination of Harris at cen-

ter, Curtlas and White, forwards, and
Brown and Gltlnaky, guarda. This
combination may see action Instead
of the former. Burgher has not made
definite announcement concerning
the starting lineup.

Coach Ed Klrtley has been work-

ing over his Tiger Cubs, getting them
Into shape for the preliminary.

Hearing of the sutt of Guy Plum-me- r,

service station operator, against
the General Petroleum company is
underway today In circuit court.
Plummer Is stilng for alleged failure
to fulfill a contract. The case has
been pending for several months. H
la expected to be completed today.

Judge H. D. Norton, upon the com-

pletion of the case la expected to
hear pleas In a number of criminal
cases, and arrange the criminal trial
docket for the term of the circuit
court starting Monday. February 30.

KMED
Broadcast Schedule

Fridny.
7:00 OPKNINd DAY BANQUET

PROGRAM.
8:00 Breakfast News, Mai Tribune.
8:05 Musical Clock.
8:16 Peerless parade.
8:30 Shopping Guide.
8:46 Royal Club Program.
0:00 Friendship Circle Hour.
8:30 Morning Melody.
0:45 Home Makers' Bureau.

10:00 Musical Notes.
10:15 Radio School of Cooker1
10 ;30 Marching Along.
11:00 Grant pass Hour.
11:16 Tour of the Brewery.
11:48 Tone Picture.
13:00 Mid-da- y Revue.
13:10 Chamber o Commerce New.
13:15 Radio Rendezvous.
13:30 New Flashes, Mail Tribune.

Flaahe.
13:35 Majestic Metal If.

1 :00 Varieties.
3:00 Classified Edition of Air.
3:00 Son; for Everyday.
3:30 KMED Program Review.
.1:35 Dreaming the Waltr. Away.
4:00 Rhythmical Cocktail.
4:30 Masterworka Program.
4:45 JTour of the Brewery.
5:15 Hllo Serennder.
8:30 Popularltla.
6:46 New Dlgcat. Mall Tribune.
0:00 Medford Theater Guide.
0:15 Al Plolic's Snort Flashes.
6:20 .Dlnner-dnnc- e program.
7:00 Opening oay Banquet.

0 Eventide.

barkdulThlesTor
precinct committee

J. E (Most) Bnrkdull, No. 1

of the Jackson county Democ-

racy, has filed with the county clerk
for the nomination of Democratic
precinct committeeman, from the
North Rlverstde precinct. It Is a poet
he has held for yenrs. Jew Nell f
Nell Creek ha filed for t he same
post from hi precinct, on the Demo-

cratic ticket.

st Uss than
THIRD CLASS RATES
Ifnm, til Attiffic.. thi, ar..t mitra
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James Coleman
JPasses Aged 80

James Coleman, aged 80, passed
away near Phoenix Tuesday. He had
been a resident here for about three
years. No relatives have been located

and service and lntrment through
Conger Funeral Parlors were held this
afternoon. ,

Oregon Weather
Generally cloudy tonight and Fri-

day; probably light rains tn south
and east portions; moderate temper-i- v

Hires; moderate southeast winds
offshore.

Only

for a
the

ALL

A this
ever offered

This
sedan of
it the

metal tire rover nd Studebaker

Federal tax paid
included,

TO PAY
the

Studebaker
very

DEFENDER
12 MONTH ADJUSTMENT BASIS

Billle Bellport won a gold trophy
at the flrat deaert midwinter trip
and skeet championship at Palm
Springe, Cal. 8ht Is shown at the
"ready" position, waiting for ths
clay pigeon. (Associated Press
Photol

F
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(Continued from page one)

Roe Simmons, R. M. Burnham. Zoa
B. Grirfln.

. Metlforc., King
Flora A. White, Ethel Weed, Ra-

chel Richardson, Gladys Jeett, Ber-
tha Forncroolt.

.Medford, Nortlieafct
John W. Klrkpatrlck, Prue A. Piatt,

Lucnd Hubbard, Siuan Wataon
Schmidt, Nora C. Klrkpatrlck.

.Medford, Cottage
Daisy B. Anderron, Ella M. Ban-in-

Edyth Brandt, Ina Frederick,
Beule C. Oall.

Medford, Boutheaitt
J. W. Shirley, Mnry Jennlngn, Jean

Jennings, Hollli Parks, Florence p.
B vi tier.

Medford, South Main
Alta Naylor, Effte R. Dalley, Mary

K. Mathea, Cora J. Truax, Hattie B.

Sawyer.
Medford, North Central

H. F. Meader, Kate Young, Grace
Pan key. Pauline Meader, Mrs. Laura
West.

Medford, Hnulli Central
H. M. Jacobs, Lid a Hubbard. Lu-d-

Croft, Lottie Howard, Lou

Medford, Houlli BlverMde
Wayman N. Bergman, Anna C.

Brewer. Catherine Gillette, Ella
Gould, Edith C. Reed.

Medford, tjueen Ann
Edna Bryant, Mary Coffin. Maude

Disney, Mrs. Margaret Fabrlck, Lydla
E. Hammett.

Mrdrord, East
Albert C. Morrow, Mrs. Carrie Rlck-cr- t,

Blanche A. Powell, Mary E. Slee-te- r,

Lllllnn B. Johnson.
Medford, Houlliwest

Grace S. Roberts, W. C.

Mary E. Bowling, Nellie D. Roberts,
Sylvia R. Hill.

Mrdford, South
Allen D. Curry, Mrs. Nellie Wall,

Carolina Leaders, Jueneaae Butler.
Llbble A. Root.

.Medford, West
Ray E. Wright, Mrs. Grac Ed-

wards, Ruth Leclerc, Marie N. l,

Blanche M. Arnold.
Medford, Kenwood

Grace Anderson. Margaret G. Gould,
Florence Blnss, Grace Cox, Kate E.
Potter.

Mrdford, Nort Invest
L. T. Dike, Chas. H. Herman, Olive

R. Warren, Carrie B. Brown, Nor-
man 1. Mnrttn.

Mrdford, Haven
N. J. Wiley, Mrs. Emma Kyle. Mrs.

Arthur Short, Mary E. Austin, Edith
E. Baker. '

A N II. AND

l.liuid, Houlrvnrd
Roa Dodge Oft Icy, Gertrude B. Ba-

lls, Grace Engle, Sadie Straiten,
Grace E. Dickey.

Anhlntid, Hani Central
Edith B. Mccracken, Lillian A. Pro-

vost, Delia M. Rose, Edith L. Good,
Alexander H. Pracht.

A'hliit.rt, Went Central
W. C. Mitchell, Guy Applewhite.

A. E. Kinney. Dorothy F. Specht, C.
H. Putney.

Afthtatid, Oak
W. H. W. F. Loomls. R. K.

Detrlck, Anna A. Wagner, F. F.
W.'ilttle.

Af.ntai.rt, North
Florence L. Pratt, Mabel Lowd.

Frances Fuller, M. R. Colllard, Harry

Myer.

HOSPITAL SITES

TO BE INSPECTED

W. 8. Bolger. president of the
Chamber of Commerce, received word
thla morning that Dr. W. L. Tread-wa-

assistant surgeon general and
chairman of the brd of the public
health service In Washington. D C.
will be In Medford on February 93 to
Inspect alles for the proposed west
coat psychiatric honpltsl.

Dr. Treadway says that th group
with Mm is anxious to Inspect any
sites which may be available but that
same must be an outright donation
to the federal government. The
Chamber of Commerce ta making
plan to show druirable locations at
that time.

Brooder Bnqu.ta. UMlord Pusl Co
1U3 No. CcutxM.

HA. WAS C O gofiSLr $495
Rugged, powerful, long lasting batteries, guaranteed all new materi-
als, for light 4 and 6 cylinder cars. No. I sue case.

Western Giant and Wizard Batteries
Famoua throughout lha west for super power and long life under
the most aevere operating conditions according to car and aiza . . .
Priced . With Old lattery $6.45 to SI 1.95

.

BATTERY CABLES ... for all cars at saving prices

4-D0-
0R SEDAN

DELIVERED COMPLETE IN
'western Si

top
dressing
1332

MEDFORD
Imperial Polish

A famous liquid
polish for all au-
to finishes. Quick
and easy. . . Pint
can Special at....

Plate

$3X95
-- AM with your

old battery

FENDER
GUIDES

Make

parking
easier.

2 jewels.4 69c
Other models
77c to 1.38

Accelerator
FOOT
REST

Slip'On Rubber surface.
Seat Makes acceler-

ationCovers easier.

39c
SPONGE VI
RUBBER

WEATHER
STRIPS

Keep cold and
rain out. Stick
to anything.

10-f- rolls.
532-...22- C

i'...24c69 7 '1 6V 27C

Black . . .

good quality. 39- -
Yl Pint can

22c
nr. Seat Covers

Protect Upholstery
On New and Old Cars

K plltdorlf Vj
SPARK

W. E. Phlpn. Is among students emery,
from Medford w.to are making Im- - Ahliind, East
nortant stride nt the University of Minnie S. Wright, Maud M. n

this year, according to news '. Ceclle Kllleld, Muriel Neelcy,
from the campus. Anna O. Delsman.

Phlpr haa been named uporff. M AMland, Southeast
Itor of the Emerald, dally newspaper A. C. Joy. Ralph E. Steven. Blanche

published by the associated students. D- Murphy. Alleen W. Kay, Wtllard
He in advertising manager of the Miles.

Oregana, university year book, pub Ashland, Norlhneat
llshed by the associated student.) w- - Potter, Lesh M. Caldwell.
and Is president of Phi Sigma Kappa, ' tHa Acklln. Anna Myer. W. Cedrlc

With bumpers, spare tire and tube,
uprtng rover, transportation and

NOTHING MORE

PLUGS
Quality

S apatk
aTS p'

a few dollars more
Studebaker than

lowest priced cars!
America will recognize instantly that

new Dictator is the greatest value
in an automobile.

amazing new 1934 Studebaker
speedway stamina and skyway style

impressively big Dictator of traditional
high quality. Yet it costs you, de-

livered complete in this city with all equip-
ment only a few dollars more than

lowest priced cars.
has only one standard of con-

struction -- the finest. And this Dictator
gives you Studebaker prestige and perfor-
mancesensational gasoline economy and
Studebaker's million dollar Qusdripoise Sus-

pension, the great safety and comfort de-

velopment of 1934.

This Dictator is built like a battleship of
steel reinforced by steel. It has stamina that
waa bred in the crucible of record-breakin- g

stock car and Indianapolis Speedway racing
a car sired by a line of champions!
There are even lower priced Dictator mod

rls but the above sensational price is for a

big sedan. Arrange to take a convinc-

ing trial drive todayl Drive it and you'll
want to own it.

iiwn jin a .m

Made of full width material, 6 ral-
ly . . Durable, at-

tractively patterned material.
C.w or l.nM
Jtd.tr. $4 r (.Mr t.rfn

Leader .... J .89 $1.85
Duro 1.39 2.45 2.5S
Hollywood.

as ihown 2.38 3.85 3 95

HOLLYWOOD KUSTOM
BILT SEAT COVERS

CoTer seeta and tides up to win-

dow lins . . . dozens of smart
patterns.

34c
Ford "T". . 29t

' 1BUMPER
PROTECTOR

BARS

Prevent dented I

lender, I

irrordins to

Skyway style Speedway stamina

bodies Quadrlpolse

suspension Extra rigid frame
Dual-dom- e cowl Airplane type bearings
and insulation seats front and

rear Luxurious upholstery and fittings,
all come at delivered price quoted here

national social fraternity for men.

DISABLED HOCKEYIST
GETS $20,909 BENEFIT

TORONTO. Feb. IS. T Irv In

fAoe) Bailey, whose career m big
league hockey plaver was ahrup.iy
ended by fractured skull at Bos-

ton, December 13, was 130,909 in nl
pocket book today a the result of he
tribute paid the first game
aver staged by the National Hockey
league.

HANSON PINS KRUSE

WITH HAMMERLOCK
MATTIX. Wash., b. IB (API

A hammerlock In the atvth round
gave Charlsy Hanson. 310, Bsattl.
ths asrond and rirclrtlnt fall In ft

(all matrh with Bob
Kmse, 200, Oawrgo, Or.., here last
night. '

phonf 833. Hlnk!iw Trucking Co.
for Modern Fuel oil deliveries.

In keeping witn tn times Dri
and Toiletries at Cut Prlcas at JAR
MiM s onua eTotis,

l
II

i ak i. . .... , . . makt eB(J llfU and up

SANDERSON MOTOR
..:' i

101 So Riverside il I
8

COMPANY

Phone 1385

Studebaker Automobiles and Trucks
Authorized Service

207 South Riverside.


